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proportienate: te tlit saving thi; niigbt let iiitIe. Tite exact
îvhertnbouts ot tht remains cf tight N eufs lnetan
Varloti vesse*ls report sueing portion% t si iii différeat localitiez
anI soote cf th*:widel>' scaittereti legs htave nlrvady travellit
long distantd- Furtunatel>' thce <lu flot setn ta have canised
nny damage or cenes serious inconvenience tu vt:scîs. liture
is nonw saint taik ot building up tituber into ruughly con-truct-
tii vesseis, to l'e brolcen til on renching tlheir destination.,
This, howcver, is net a neîc device. Il bas licers tritrd i'etnre
iifli th (t thai thtc expetnint icas no: reî'eatted hy thoNc

wito mati I, would go te show tîtat it was flot vcry succesiful
or reinunerative. Tht tus: cf construction, or navigation and
cf hrtiking up anti prepaning for inarlit wvish theidttenioratin
of the tissiber thus trcnicil, probHily left hit if any saving as
com1sared with thè jîsuai mnuas cf conveyiiict.

W'z have te apologute tu oui readers fur tht latcness of tht
present niumber. Tht delay uras unavoidalc, heing e.
casiontri b' thtc refitting ot our office with new 1prt<-Çte and
steatn powcer, in auxordance wvith thtezad requircmtnts
cf aur business.Tireievr'hrsittt ha bebl
tu issue tht LuJticIA an tinit in tht future.

HOS. IlaNJAMnN oL1rRarr f Ohio, has introductil
bis Reciprocity bill insu the Washington iCe.igress. is pro-
visions are vtry simple, andi arc tu the v-ffect fliat svhenever
Canada thraws off the duty upon Il il, nrticlils ot trade anti
commerce, of wvh.tever namtc os nature, svheiher lîroducts of
tit soul or tht waters of tht Unitedi States, ur siunuL-ictured
articles, lite stock et ail kinds, anti ail miliera1% .. pro&lucts
et tht Unittd Statts," tht Antenican governmrnt wàUl rt:nave
tht duty on Canadian -imports. Tite %tilicst preîectianist in
tht country tans support a bill lice that unreservedly, tht con-
tiagency upon which L, wiii become aperative bting sue xceed-
itigly remote.

I«r is understeeti that the Dominion anti Ontario Govern-
ments have ogrttd upin n bill te bc submitttd te the Emperl
Uevernmcnt, fixing tht boundar>' betwten Ontario andti Mani-
toisa. As regarding the nertherns boundnry of Ontario, it is
estimsateti that propositions have bcen madt which art iikely
te resuit in fixing cenvcntionai listes, as tht bountiarits ot both
Ontario and Qucbec, as wthi .'se lne betwttn tht northtm
portions of those 1,revincms Tht vexeti question cf provincial
bountiaries bas bten tht source et much trouble anti uncer-
tair.ty te tht holders of timiter limits, and its spcedy setulement
ont n'a>' or anothcr is n'uch te bc dersired.

TîtE current issue et TnE LuMuEtiÀit is intcnded te inci
eveay man cegaged in tht luînber ani weed-working branches
ni tie in tht Dominion, andi as flit finie has n.'n ye: arriveti
when ai cans bte ciasseti as regular subscribcrs, we wouid ne.
spectfully invite each anti ever>' ont te fi11 in tht biank
subscription order hertwith enchoseti, andi remit ont dollar,
which nill secune the palier te thtms for ont ycar. Ever>'
man directly, or indirecti>', interesteti in lumiier wvill finti that
sueh a smnali invcstmtnt is mont>' well spcnt. Tèt langer our
subscription list thtc beltlr tht piaper wuli btcomne. Let every
man show bis intereat at.lcast te tht eitent ot ont dollar.

'.%I. PIIt:uars T::osose, for manty ytars cennecteci Aith
the editenial staffs ot tht Toronte Gla& ancI ïVMis, is now filling
the onerous duties; of trn'eîling crrespondecnt and general busi-
tics-- agent of file CANADA LsnMAand wili shortiy visit
seme et the larger business centres mit h the view et advancing
the interests et the papcer, andi holding interviews with ai vith
%%hom be cefrnes in centat. Vte bespeal, for Nit. Thompsen
a contînuance e! that courtes>' hitherte -hewn by tht trade te
previeus represenitatives et this journal, and cans assure tilera
that theim pcrsonal andi cemlîinct inttests will ht as cioseiy
advocateti in tht future as in tht pas:. Tht Toronto brnnch
et TiE Lu3.ttzNs:AN is at Ne. 3, Vonge sitet Arcade.

P. 0. BvLtsit, cf MadawasUi, N. Il., sends us a letter pro-
tes:ing in s:trong tcnms.ig.iinst the fashien in which the coun-
try is being stripptd et its fortsts b>' tht prescrnt lumber poiicy
oftour Dominion ani P'rovincial govcrnnîtnts. 1le urges that

nucb might bc dent te avern the cahaustion of our limblyr
stippl>., if tht exportation of the raw or half-ntanutcturcti
matcrivil sterc prehited, anti wooli were enl> ailowed te bc
cxpoited in tht shape cf tht tully manufaclureti article.
Il Front lire Atlantic se tht l'acifit" Ilhe says IIwe dloi,'t want
te sip ont'ol (<aStfure it is ma.-nufaictureti te meet thç domestic
wants otf l~ssîi~ It cntuit bc- manutaictuncti in the
Dconinka4djýtocÎrnt 4hc! place et dlestination. There
%roll bc no kçin paying freîght un waste lumber, and it
wottlt cmployii &M.'f laborcrs anti boom our indiustries."
Mn. U)Irnt' idea isivcil waorthy.si thoughitoi cansidenation.

Tmn'. United Stnte% Secretar' ot tuec Trcasiîry recently ne.
ceivt(i a lester rcquesting that iersns enga-geti in thet lumber-
icig business in tlic Catînties uf St. Lawrence andi Fraildin,
N. Vs. ina>' le îpermiitteci tu import tram-Cnaida fer temperar>'
use, anti withoui t ayent cf <liit, te.ams ot.inimaIls.anti articles
fui utse in the lîttîbening campîs, wiîich teains and animais rct

the neccssity fer %uch action, andtfinttt officer lias rtl>kîrtet that
dlising the past year iîîa:y herses suitabie for use in iumber-
ing have been inspurteti front Canada. 1île has aise expressei
the opinion flint tht hîinging in ot Cnnadians with tuirt ennis
for tht purpose indicatct wuht li in contravenition of tht
Contma Labos At:. lie saidti furher that thent lieas ne ii-
mieduste necessit>' fnr granling tlit request, ton tht renseon that
ainimais neet in thse huniffening business ca bu rendu>' eb-
saint in flic Unitedl States. Assibtant .Stcretary Mnynard
has therefore intormi thte ierso:is interesteti that as therc is nu
legal authcnit>' for granting tht reques: thcdepairnment <Inclines
te intentèe in the malter.

TItE Amenican fine record fui 1887 n.- nffeçting saw, shingle
anti planing iihs, iunîber.yards and tatller wnîed-working
estaliishments, according ta the Northuestern 1-iniberian,
discloses a total of 398 bass. This inchutits 221 saw raius,
ot svhich 25 %vert in cennection with phaning nîlîs, and five in
connc:ion wî:h shingie milîs. There are 7S othen planiný,
ridis anti 13 othen shingle nuits shonn; aise :8S dry kilon Grea,
13 saSh, door anti blinti tactor>' lesses, eight et box tact,înics,

8cases ivere lumber lesses n'ere reporteti, antil ofe shingies,
tht remnainder being fines whicb conbumeci ceoperage works,
stave anti heading tactories, anti simuhar woeod.working estab-
lishments. Tht totais cf tines sh<îwn in previeus ytars were
as tolews:- 1886, 207 ; 1885, 223 ; 1884, 310; 1883, 349 ;
that ton 1887 being tht largest yet reporteti. In 292 Cases
wbere tht lasses wene reporteti, tht aggregale fori :88 is $7,-
02t,Xton, as cempareti with $5,9m3,tc'e in '86, $4,07f5,950 in
'85, $6,742,500 in '841, and $.r,913,6oo in '83. Tht aggrgate
insistane reperteti is $z,993,65o, as agninst $z,574,675 la '86,
anti $1,78,975 in '85. 'Mnking alhowance for 105 case- the
lusses in wvhich amounstec te $2, io3,eow, whtie no information
was ebtaineti as te tht insustance, tht total reporteti insustance
amiounteti te aven 40 per cent. cf the losses.

Tiip- press et tht Unitedi States is at tht present fiie
deveting a grent cai et attention tu tht preposed renierai of
dut>' on lumber. In înest instances we glati thai there às a
sîrong opposition te tht mn=sure non' belote Congres. Tht
opinion is freel>' expresseti that the iumber industry has neyer
neceiveti sufficient protection te pamper its gron':h. le is
pointeti eut that there is non' annual>' imperteti about Soo,-
eoo,eeo fect et lumber, chicfly of tht butter grades, because
the specific duty ot $2 pet. thousantl tan bc butter borne by
humbcn cf a hign vaine than tht ceurse grades Btcause this
is se, anti that there is anr annual incrense in tht shipmcnts et
go;ti grade lumhier tram MNenoinivîl and ti cr paints te tht
tasteris markcet, fiece lumbun %vuuld nmcans n huas of this trade
whicb wouid othenîvise finti its wny te the Cantiair miii men.
There are various other teasons assigneti for tht Unitedi States
iumlhcrmen opposing theterenî. Os course titese ebjections
enl>' holti goati throughout n certain section of the Union,
other sections being equali>' entitustastit in pronounucing in
favoir ot the bill, L-litving flhat tht indirect ativantages wvhich
niight accrue trams direct competition troim Canatîjan lumben,
would redouati te the commerce et tht Unitedi States

ATr Washington the grcnt question et tht day sems te bue
tariff reformn. Public intercst is itwake on tht subject anti ne:
onl' flie joumnîs bu: the pohiticians anti leislatons are mcv-.
ing. Net eni>' i, the protectiotiist ani fre trade contrecrsy
reviveci again with considerable cnczg>', but man>' thorough
advocates ot protection, in vitw et tht surplus tisat is growing
te an inconvenient cxteat, are in faver et a repeal Ir redue-
tien oft he dutics on raw materials anti natural preduets se as
te diminish Ihis, excessive reventie. Lumbur is among tht
articles general>' nnmt< in this ccnneclion, anti intiect it al-
rendy figures in tome ot tht propiositions made in Ceagtas te
extenti tht fiec list. Then there is aiw'ys a chance et somse
reciprocal arrangement, grewiag eut of tht fisher>' negeti.
ationtt anti if su lumtbet ivouhd almost centainhy bu inchuieti.
Se cioseiy, however, have the Cummiissianers hitherto kctpt the
secret of their pnocetedings that su fat nothiag authoritative is
known et their pro%rtss, anti the ntimois that are tirculated
appean to bu- merc>' more or less happy guesses by ingeniaus
ncwspaper cenrespantients and pohiticians who bave te appca
te bc in the'secret whether the>' are et nui. Whet«hcr b>' in-
ternational diplomnat> or tarif>' lcgisa<.ion lumber is placeti on
die Unittd States trée list, thse saine tncatment woùhld resuit
in Caada, for in the ont case thene Wulad é -b lariain forý

reciprocity and in the other case the standing offcr in our
statute 1. oic wuild corne int0 opern:ion. Ti.is, howcver,
wvould flot ntrially cffcct Cina'iian luisibermien, lu littie
lumber fromt the States is iikeiy to conte lis, cxcépt perhaps
in N énitoba andiflic Nortlîwest wvhicb takc n comparativeiy,
sinlil amot:nt nt present frot Ontario and British Columbia.
The cifect un priccs is not se certain. Soie talk of a consc-
fisent reduction cf pricca in tic Unitel States, but tiegenerai
opiniun ib that litile, if any, tali would bc cnuscd. If sa the
Canadlion lunibernien would henefit nlmost te the extent of
the <lut> on thcir experts to flhe Staies At prc.%ent there is
uncertainty un nil thiese points, but a few weeks more wili
probabiy tell the talc and give flic guessers a test.

CONGREssMAN Nelson, a gentleman consiclerably interestcd
in lumber, and weli known amnong the friterait>', has intrtxjuc.
cd a bill in Congress which proposes to aboiis the (luty on
that vcry necessaâr> comnnodi:>'. Whethcr or flot hie wvill
succecil in convincirîg his feilow Congressamen that his ideas
rega rdirg the tatifi on lumber arc in accord with the best
interesis of the trade and country, wyill bc dttrinnd in duc
fime. Se far ns we tans Icarn of Amesricars public sent iment as
depicitd in the piess of that country, there arc sonme greunis
oei which te base tht opinion that the rmeasure wiIl at ieast
irccivc thc closes: consideration, and perhaps bc round toý
menit adoption. 'rhtre stems te bc, however, a stili widtr
mneasure affecting the tariff cf the country aise Ietore Congresa
a:l the present time. Et is a bill introductd by Mr. Townsend,
of llinois, te promete tlic establishment of free comrnercLiaV
intcrcourse among tht nations cf Amnerica and the Dominioni
et ..anada by the crtation et an American Customns Union or
7 jilvertin. This bill setks te secure fret commerce on this
,ontinent and the increpse cf the American merchant marine,
n commons systcm of weights and mensures, a cemmon systems cf
silver coins in ail American ceuintrits, andi a plan cf arbitrations
cf ai questions, disputes and differtnccs among those couctries
that now exists or mn>' arise. Both of these mensures will
receive bitttr opposition fruit man>' States of tht Union.
Leaving eut tht question cf Commercial Union aitogether
-and we doubt if it wviIl bc scriousiy censidtrtd b>' Congress.
-hltrt is ne question but that if tht United States gevernmsent.
did sanction tht billo et Mr. Ntlson tlint it wouid bc dont with
tht previse that tht C.tnadi*an goetrmtnt aise abeiish the
prmsnt expert duty on Canadian legs enttning United States
ports. WVt venture the statement that eur home goverffent
wvouici readiiy accede te such a reasonabie deînand. The saie
offer would, we think, hold gond flot onl>' in the fret inter-
change of tht products ef the forcet, but aise in ail other raw
materiais, fish, etc. Tht Reciprocit>' trcat>' existing fruit 1854
tu 1867 was supportedl almost unanimous>' by the clecterate or
this country, and .ns tht iaw stiii remains on our statute books,
out Anierican cousins have oniy te say tht word and in a
stnse both counstries wvill have ail tht firtt commercial inter-
coursýe that circumstances wouid justify,

TIIE Mill sav' andi other filcs made b>' Ncssrs. Thos. Turton
&Sens, (Limitei>, et Sheffield, Engianti, have a well deserved

reputatien for excelence combintd with chtapuess. The at-
ttntion cf thosc requiring these articles is calitd te thtir adver-
tisement.

Tue demand far tents for camping-out purposes fias grtntly
increased of ]ite years. %Ir. J.J. Turner, of tht Peterborough.
Tent ind Awning Factor>', Brock, street, has a great varie:>' et
goonds in this line which lumbermen andi others going into the
bush for business or pleasure wouid do weii te examine.

Chas. Esplin, cf M.inneapoJis, whose ad'vertisement appear
reguiarly in Tttz LuIStBEcs:AN, has invented another band
miii. Tht intest devicc dlots anwny cntireiy with the central
colormns which is tht main tenture of ail the existing band sawr
milis. Ht hangs the upper wheel from a frame worlç large
eneugh te admit cf tht sttamss uriage andi ail passing througis
Ibctwten the uprigh* supports and lenves tht cntire space titan.
Tht device is se simple as aimost te suggest the enquixy
why tht sanie tbing bas net been attempteti betore. Tht
ch!ef impediment ,has been in the direction et getting rid or
tht guide whicb is se imperteti a fenture cf ail tht successful
bandi mills, andi the mechanisin cf which is more or ltas con-
necteti with tht uprigbt column. Mr. Esplin bas net dispens-
cd with tht guide but hie bas, by an ingenieus device, appiied
il without tht use cf the co!umns. Thtis is the thisti band
miiit. Esplin bas inventeti aît the isst cf tht rtries was un-
doubtelly suggested by necessi>' fer ;uch a change i the.
gencrni device as te maL-e it possible te saw big logs without.
«brcaking down"I with the cincular. 1Col. F. A. Boyle, who.

was in tht north scarching for tht blest band miii, suggested
thtse tentures as essential te the btst resuits in any band saw
designeti te bc used in cypress tirailer in %vhich lceci$ eperat.-
ing. lit. Pesplin went te wenlc on tht suggestien with the:
remuit as sfiteti.


